**Bills Signed Into since November 20, 2017**

**P.L.2017, c.256.**  [S2964/4707]_Vitale,J/Allen,D+3  1/8/2018  Housing options, substance abuse-concern

- Prohibits residential substance use disorder treatment facilities and aftercare facilities from denying admission to individuals receiving medication assisted treatment for substance use disorder.


- Requires removal of equipment and markings on certain used emergency vehicles; requires that Attorney General issue guidelines or directives.


**P.L.2017, c.244.**  [S3307 Sca (1R)/A5038]_Cunningham,S/Sweeney,S+5  12/20/2017  Expunging criminal records-revise procedures

- Revises procedures for expunging criminal and other records and information, including shortening of certain waiting periods for expungement eligibility and increasing number of convictions which may be expunged.

**P.L.2017, c.245.**  [S3308/5037]_Cunningham,S/Sweeney,S+7  12/20/2017  Juv. expunge-decrease waiting period

**P.L.2017, JR-19.**  [AJR77 Aca (1R)/SJR116]_Dancer,R/Holley,J+3  10/6/2017  Dyslexia Awareness Mo.-desig. October

**Bills Signed by Governor Christie January 15, 2018**

[S-294/ACS] for A-2430 (Vitale, Turner/Conaway, McGuckin, Wolfe, Benson, McKnight, Jimenez, Sumter) - STATEMENT - Requires anyone administered opioid antidote to treat drug overdose be provided with information concerning substance treatment programs and resources

[S-1163/A-501] (Corrado, Sweeney/Russo, Burzichelli, Zwicker, McKnight) - Establishes certain requirements for use of restraint and seclusion on students with disabilities in school districts, educational services commissions, and approved private schools for students with disabilities

[SS for S-1710/ACS] for A-3475 (Vitale, Singer/Mazzeo, Vainieri Huttle, Lagana, McKnight, Singleton) - STATEMENT - Requires DOH to establish single license for facilities providing integrated behavioral and physical health care
S-3449/A-5211 (Bell, Van Drew/Mazzeo, Mukherji, Jimenez, McKnight, Wimberly, Downey) - Allows counties to prioritize county homelessness trust fund grants for homeless veterans

S-3604/ACS for A-5242, 5300 (Vitale, Diegnan/Coughlin, Benson, Vainieri Huttle, Jimenez, Lampitt, Downey) - Concerns prescribing of certain controlled dangerous substances; requires practitioners to check prescription monitoring information before issuing certain prescriptions to emergency department patients; authorizes medical scribes and athletic trainers to access prescription monitoring information

A-1414/S-2812 (Johnson, Giblin/Diegnan) - Establishes licensure for associate marriage and family therapists

A-2098/S-1988 (Mukherji, Lampitt, Eustace, Lagana, Johnson, Downey, Danielsen, Wimberly/Cruz-Perez, Van Drew) - Establishes "Veterans Affordable Housing Section 8 Voucher Pilot Program"